PAUL DAMIAN WELLS
For
UNITED STATES SENATE
BORN: Terra Haute,Indiana 15 April 1960
AGE:31
OCCUPATION: Elecftonic Engineer, holds patent #5,U2,299
EDUCATION: BSEE Purdue University 1984
PRIOR MILITARY SERVICE: United States Marine Corp

POLITICAL AFFILIATION: Independent
POLITICAL POSIION: Fiscally Responsible Moderate
PRIOR GOVERNMENTAL E)PERIENCE: absolutely none

Does it rcally matt€r who wins Ure senate race? The congressional leadership controls the flow in Congress and they seem
conte{t with the status quo. Until we get some hmover in the leadership positions, there is no possibility for significant
change. Some my incumbent politicians are entsenched and want !o impose t€nn limits to force them out. I like the idea, but it
is simild io v/iping your nose !o cure a cold. You're gobably heating a symptom and not the real cause of the cold. Endless
complaining and finger pointing is getting us nowhere fast. I want candidat€s to at least propose some constsuctive solutions.

COMMITTEE APFOINTMENTS
Why are the mme indivi<fuals always on important committe€s in Congress yeax after year no matter who we elect? Doesn't
my representative have some input into the congressional leadership decisions?
Dld You Know? Committ€e positions in Congfess are appointed and not elected at large. Most appointnenls are based on
seniority. Our individual repesentatives have little or no input into the appointment process.
Why can't committee and leadership positions be filled by direct election?
l. The full House or Senate votes in secret.
2. Members are allowed as many positive voles as there arE vacant positions and half as many negative votes.
3. Only members that gamer 2 positive votes for each negative vote are allowed on committe€.
4. Committee membership and ranking is determined by net vote trlly (positive - negative = net vote).

PETITION TO CIRCI,JMVEIVI - LINE ITEM VETO
Why is it that Congress never s€ems !o vote on the iough issues - like the deficit and campaign finance reform?
Did You Kno*? Committ€es have near absolute conhol over all bills infioduced in C-ong€ss. Most confoversial bills arc
killed in these committees.
Why can't an initiative petition be used to circumvent the committee process on stralegic issues? In theory, it is already
possible. A majuity of senattrs or reprcsentatives can suspend normal voting procedues, A bill is simply put in writing,
including a header that suspends any rules against petition voting. Members vote by signing the bill.
With the cooperation of a single member of Congress (a Lackey), the pruident could use circumvention to
line-ilem-veto budget packages and riders. The prcsident has always had this power and could at least attompt to use it.
Think about this the next time you here the president complain about not having a line-itern-veto power.

BALLOTACCESS
How did ttp incumbents become

so enfenched? Isn't tlrc election process supposed to stop that ftom happening?
Did you knort'? An independent candidate for U.S. Senate must collect 36,051 petition signatrres o qualify for the
general ele€tion ballot, lvlqior party nominees (usually incumbents) must submit only 1000.
Why can't independent and third porty candidates run on the primary election ballot to solicit support inst€ad of being
forced o gather signatures? A vote in the primary should be equivalent to a petition signatue. Any candidate that
garners 5% tr mce of the total vote could thus qualify for the general election ballot.

Conhary fo popular opinion, we have many c4able and honest rcpresentatives in Congress. The problem isn't so much who
we send to Congrcss, but how Congress op€rates. The committ€e process and the dfuect appoinfinent of committee members
is aI too ripe for abuse, In addition, the ability of the voters to reject or sltow support for ou incumbent rcpr€sentatives is
severely impaired when most potential challengers are not allowed on the election balloB.
While I can't do much about Commiftee appointnenh and circumvention petitions, I can challenge the ballot access laws
in federal court if I nn as an independent candidate and can colect 1000 signatures of rcgistered voters,
over
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Someone once said "You de either part of the solution or part of the problem." , int'"nO
be p$t of Oe solution. As a
result, I will pmbably not be allowed to fully represent Oregon if elect€d. Nonetheless, in ordex for voters to make an educated
decision at election time, I have taken several conEoversial national issues and have given a blunt, honest opinion below. It is
inevitable that I will alienate everyone on at least one or more issues, but hopefully I can make people think

FISCALLY RESPONSIBIT T TRERALISM
It is possible to have a moderate to liberal view on social issues and be a fiscal conservajive at the same time. My wife and I
wo* very hard to earn a living ard we are very careful in how we slnnd our money. I support the idea of using tax money to
finance pmgrams fo the less fortinate ajd I don't really object to the current level of income taxation. I might even be wi[ing
to pay more, if-and only if-I thought tlle money was being spent v/isely and not wasted or skimmed off.
BALANCED BIJDGEf, AMENDMENT
I support an amendment !o the U.S. Constitution tlrat wonld deny the Federal Govemment the ability to borow money,
effective I January 2000, with a gradual decrease in deficit spending ovex the next 8 years. As long as congress has the ability
to generate revenue by raising taxes, therc is no justification for borrowing. Borrowing is easy, taxing has ramifications at
election time. Congress must prioritize. Would Ronald Reagan ever have been reelec0ed to a second lerm if there had been a
balanced budget prior to 1984? Fiscal rcsponsibility is in the long term interests of liberals as well as conservatives.

NATIONAL HEALTH CARE
National health cue is an impsiant issue, but the deficit spending of the last decade has rcndercd the federal govemment
totally powedess trc addrcss this isue. There is no extsa money to pay for this progfiun and the voters vrill not tolgrate any
new tax€s, The inbrest on the national debt this year was 250 billion dollars. These dollaN don't cr€ate jobs on pay for
national health cue, they just disappear into the pockets of T-bill invesiors. Until the eleficit spending is halted and the debt
reduced, there won't be any new prograns, and our politicians know dris, This issue is simply being used to divert the voters
aftention from the real poblems and will die shortly aftex the election.
TIIE SPOTTED OIilL - TIMBER
Clear cutting is probably an acceptable haflesthg metrhod, on tree farms, but the public lands in Oregon are not tree farns,
they are in fact/oresr,r. Until the timber industry, as a whole, accepts this fact, there really isn't anything that I can or should
do to open up mm fedeml fuests to timber harvesting. I will not support any attempt to weaken or circumvent the
endangercd species act. I am not unsympaftetic to the loggers plight, but the timber industry has proven it will only change if
it is foced to change. Even at this late date in the spotted owl conEoversy, the timber unions and mill owners still see the
public /oresrs as timb€r
tree farns and have shown no willingness to develop or adopt morc selective harvest
'Jndury
methods. A/oreJ, is no longer
a/orest, once it has been cleff cut. Replanting with hybrid hees takes decades.
In other industry/environmental conllicts I usually support environmental safeguards over industry. We cannot continue to
rape our natuxal resources in fte name ofjobs and business.

RIGIfT TO DIE
It is my life, My Body. My choice, Mind your own business,

Sooner or later v'/e are all going to die. There is nothing wrong

with letting nature take its' course. If death is imminent, I fail to

see the

justification for prolonging life when there will only

be suffe,ring or vegetation.

ABORTION
The voters in Oregon soundly rejected an initiative in tle last general election that would have limited abortion io a few
special cases. I was one of the individuals who voted against this measure and I will vot€ against any similar measure in the
future, This does not mean I am po-choice, and I reject the notion that this is a pro-choice state. Many of us simply don't
believe thal the government can or should regulate in this area.
I pe.rsonally object to the use of abortion as a form of post-conception bfuth confiol. Any right that a man or woman has to
their own body is exercised before conception by avoiding sexual intercourse or taking other gneventive measures. Cases such
as rape, incest, and endangement of the mother's life present special cases which must be decided individually. This decision
is best made by the doclors and family, not the govemment, Even v/hen government works well, it doesn't wck very well.
The life of my wife and chil&en is to important to infust to the bureaucratic and political blundering of tie gov€rnment. This
fact is even more fue when the issue is one of morality and ieligion.

HOMOSEXUALITY
I personally prefer women. But I have no desire to force my opinion or

tastes on anyone else in this malbr. Another person's
sexual preference has no effect on me or my children and is thus none of my business. I will support a constitutional right to
privacy. Any pubtc or otheFise overt sexual activity if protect€d, must be covercd by the existing freedoms of speech, press,
and assembly. Forbidding discrimination based on sexual orientation will instihrtionalize reverse discrimination.

CAMPAIGN FINANCE REFORM
We all know that money offects the outcome of elections. The result of our open campaign finance laws is a dilution of the
power of individual voters. At a minimum, only those individuals who have a right to vote fo an offrce should be allowed to
conhibute to any campaign for that office. For a state-wide election, this would mean only registered voters in tlis state may
conhibute money. PAC8 would have to ask individual voters to confibute to certain campaigns and would be prohibited from
making direct finarrcial conhibutions. Any interference in the election process by corporations, out-of-stat€ residents, and
foreign counhies should be disallcwed.

